Junior League #9
TITLE: Preservation and Revitalization
DESIGN PRINCIPLES:
1. Preserving green space including farming and rural areas. Also green space within urban areas.
2. Building up waterfront.
3. Revitalizing Niagara Falls and Buffalo Urban Areas (including farmer industrial areas)
4. Creating village centers that are desirable to live in and accessible.
5. Increase mass-transit options. Improve reliability.
NOTES:
- Niagara Wine trail + tourism.
- Preserving green space + farming communities.
- Preserve farming communities.
- Falls
- Revitalize waterfront
- Urban farming
- Cover Rt. 33
- Buffalo Metro-including outer suburban towns-
  Cheektowaga, Lackawanna, Tonawanda, Amherst- please out multiple govts.
- Village centers- Buffalo Train Depot
- Bring back RR transportation to Niagara falls- towns.
- Niagara wine tour- lake Ont.- lake Erie + finger lakes.